
Government of Odisha

General Administration and Public Grievance Department

lo

No. GAD-SC-RES-0012 -2020- 2904

All Departments of Government/

All Heads of Departmenv

All Collectors.

Gen. , Dated, the 1st November' 2021

Sub:PrinciplestobefollowedonVerticalandHorizontalreservationduringfillingupofvariousState
Civil Services and Posts - Clarification thereon'

Sir,

IninvitingreferencetotheGA&PGDepartmentcircularNo.lg55/Gen',dated19.01.2021(copy

enc|osed),Iamdirectedtosaythat,elaborateguidelinehavebeenprescribedthereintofollowspecific

principlesondeterminationofVerticalandHorizontalreservationswhilefillingupofvariousStateCivil

ServicesandPosts.IthascometothenoticeofthisDepartmentthatthesaidprinciplesarenotfollowed

insomeqUarterswhichresultindiscriminationtodifferentminoritygroupsandincreaseincourtlitigation'

It is therefore, requested to kindly follow the principles on determination of Vertical and Horizontal

reservation communicated in GA & pG Depaftment circular No. 1955/Gen., dtd' 19'01'2021 and the

clarificationissuedbythiSDepartmentontheFAQonreservation(copyenclosed)scrupulouslyduringthe

proccss o[ recruitment' 
yours faithfurry'o"""(ffi.**n-t

Additlonal Secretary to Government

Memo No. zgo44 /Gen'' dated the lst November' 2021'

CopyforwardedtoRegistrar'odishaHighCourt/Specialsecretary'odishaPublicService
commission, cuttact( secreuryl'*i'n" *t? t'"1"". TT:::tl"' 

Bhubaneswar/secretary' odisha sub-

ordinate Staff Sele.tion co,-n,i,,ion, Bh,bun",*u, for information and necessary ?ctioR.on ano IreLE5So'Y 

(q4'"."n'

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No. 29045 /Gen ' 
Dated the 1st November' 2021'

Copy forwarded to all Branches of G'A' & P'G' Department / Guard file (20 copies)/ G'A' & P G'

oepartrnl-n-t'ribrary (zo .opie.) io. information and necessary action' 
(*}1o af,

Additional Secretary to Gdvernment

Memo No. 29046 /Gen'' Dated the 1st November' 2021

Copy forwarded to the GA' &PG' (A'R' Cell) Department with a request to post this Circular letter

intneweusiieofG'A &P'G''i'i*""i'"'n"n""tinro'*,ution G&aO*O
Additional Secretary to Government
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FAQS on Service conditio.! matters

Subject

D rect

Recru tment

sl. Clarification Referr€d
Resolutions/ Rules/Ins

tructions/O.M-

3 Whether post based reservation is
applicable in case of direct recruitment?

Yes. Direct recruitment will be post based as per judqment
of the Hon'blc Supreme Court in R.K. Sabharwal Case. "
The Honble Supreme Court have held that the appropriate
Government has to appiy the Cadre Strenqth as a unit in
the operation of the roster in order to asce.tain whether a
given class/Gro!p is adequately reprcsented in the service.
Thc cadre strength as a unit also ensure that upper ceilinq
limit of 50 o/o is not violated. The roster has to be post
speciflc and not vacancy based. It is also held that each
point in the roster lndicates a post which on falling vacant
has to be filled up by the particuiar category of the
candidate to be appointed against it, any subsequent
vacancy has to be filled up by that category candidate
only."

How to dccidc the period of suspenslon? SLrspension pcriod wil be decided at the time of conclusion
of lhe DP/ Crimrnal Case to which the same is directy
related. In case of closure of the DP, the Disciplinary
Authority while passing the final order of pLrnishment shall
give direction about the treatmeot of period of suspension
and indicate whether lhe same would be treated as on
"duty" or "as such" basing upon the complete
exoneration of the incumbent from the charges or not,
respectively.

Rule - 12 (6) of OCS
(CC&A) Rules, 1962.

5 li) Which member of the family will be
eliqible for appoi.tment under the

For appointment under the RA Scheme normally the
spouse of the dcceased Govt, employee is required to be

Rule- 2(b) of OCS (RA)

Suspclrsion

RehablitaLion

FAQ
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FAQ5 on S€rvice condition matters

Subiectsl.
No

1

FAQ Clarification Refer.ed
Resolutions/Rules/ Ins

tructions/O.M.

( ii) What rs vertical
horizontal reservations?

Vertical Reservation means the percentage of reservation
made out of a total of 1000/0. The horizontal rescrvation
means a reservatron within the vertical reservation. It is a
small wheel within a big wheel. ln other words for instance
the women/ PWD/ Ex-Service t'len /Sports Person
candidates shall aval reservation within the category viz.
General, sEBC, ST, SC to which category they may belong
to.

(iii) Whether reservation for Womeni
PWD, Ex-Scrvicemen, Spots
persons are vertical or horizontal
rcservation?

These ate horizontal reservations. G.A. & P.G- Department
Circular No. 1181g/Gen.,
drd.30.04.2013.

(i\) In which manner vacancies shall be
€armarked for reservation for
Women, PWD, Ex-Se iaemen,
Sports Persons?

The respectrve Appointing Aulhorilies shall maintain
separate registcrs indicating all the vacancies filled up
srnce the provisions oF reservation has been prescribed by
the Government for cach category i.e. Women, PWD, Ex-
Servrce-nen, Sports Derson to ascenarn the vacancies ea.
marked for SuCh rcscrvations.

(\ ) What ls the percentage of
reservat on of PWD Ex Serv cernen,

Fhe percentage of reservation is : Women - 33 OBr) C.,

PWD 4 O/O,

G.A. & P-6. Department
Resolution No.
43328/Gen., dtd.
23.t2.t992.
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Government of Odisha
General Administration and public Grievance Department

No. GAD-SC-RES-O012-2020-

l-3:r-

Gen,, Dated, the /11 January, 2021
:) .) i)

Sanleev Chopra, IAS
Addrtional Chief Secretary to Governmenl

fo

A i Deoa rtm ents of Government/
AlL llegds of DeAALtment/
A I Colleators

!-,-,r: Principles to be followed on vertacal and Horizontal reservation during filing
up of various State Civil Services and posts - Clarification thereon.

Clarifications are very often sought for from G.A. & p.G. Depaftrnent regarding
the principles to be followed whrle irlling up posts ln State Civil Services and Posts as per
vcrtr(a' and hori/onta, .escrva(ion.

In order to flll up vacancies arislng in different Civil Services and Civil
Posts under the State Government of Odisha both verticai reservation and horizontal
reservations are being followed. Hon'ble Supreme Coufi, in their judgment dtd.
18.07.2007 passed in Aoreal (Crvi1) Pet;tion No. 3132 of 2007, filed by Rajesh Kumar
Darra vs. RaJasthan Public Servrr-e Commission and others, have observed various
aspects in thc matter of horizontal and vertical reservatron. The copy oF the orders is

enclosed for ready reference.

In order to fill up the vacancies as per the principles prescribed for reservation
(both vertical and horizontal), the following instructions may be followed.

: Iypegofrcscnralia]1

There are Nvo types of reservations, whtch may, for the sake of convenience, be

rcferrcd to as 'vertical reservations' and 'horizontal reservations'. The
i-eservations rn favour or Scheduled Castes, Scneduled Tribes and SEBC are termed as
vertica I reservations whereas reservatrons in Favour of Women, Physically
Handicapped, Ex-Servicemen, Sports persons are termed as horizontal reservations.
Thc horizontal rese!'vation are ether "comDartrnenlal horizontal reservation" or "overall
'ro: zontal reservation".

For example, in overall horilontal rescrvation, the reservation for women will be
1/3rd of total vacancies rncludinq all cateqories i.e. SC/ST/SEBC and this number will not
vary. However, in compartmentalized horizontai reservation, 1/3rd post will be reserved
for women in all categories i.e. for individua category of SC/ST/SEBC. In this process,
tlrc total posG fllled up by women may be more than 1/3'd of the post frlled up.

-



Iltustration: -

lf 100 gosts arc io be fillcd up' then as per 6vg13ll hqrizontdl reservation' 1/3rd

posts (i.c. 33) are required to on nrf"i''p io' *o"n ln the process' the percentaqe of

women may not oe satisfied Ln respect of individual category' but in compartn'errtal

i"rJ""", ,ese*ation , 1/3rd pos! for womcn are to be reserved in each categca, e'

;i;;i;, slsC i*l+, si 1*1-s, sr (w)-8' Hence' the total number or posts recu'ed !o

be filed up for womcn in compartmenializcd horizontal reservation may be more fha|r

1/3rd of total vacancy.

This system ot com partmentalized horizontal reservation is beinq followed for

fllling up Civil SeNice and Civil posts in Odisha.

2. Nature of reservation:-

Reservations in favour o{ SC, ST and SEBC are 'vert;cal reservations

and reservations in favour of physically handlcapped, lvomen etc are ' horizontal

reservations'. Where a vertiCal reservation is made in favour of a panicular ca:C!on/

the candidates belonging to such category may compete for non-reserved posts crirl i

theyareappointedtothenon-'cservedpostsontheirownmerit,theirnurlberswill
notbecountedagainstthequolareservedfortherespect]VereservedCategories

ForExamplc,rfthcnumberofSCcandidates,whoontheirownmeritgetsee':eC
against open cornpetition vacancics, the entire reservation quota shall remarn availa)l{l

for sc category candidates, in addition to those selected under open comp.llrt oIl

category. fVide - lndra Sawhney (Supra), R K. Sabharwal vs. State of Punjab (1995 i2)

SCC 745), Union of India vs. Viroal Singh Chauvan (1995 (6) SCC 684 and Rrtesir R

Sah vs. Dr. YJ Yatrll (19e6 (3) SCC 253)1,

3. Process of Selection:

The proper and corrcct course is to flrst select Lhe open corllpetlticln quota (u"l c'' '-c

not less than 50o/o) on the basis of merit;

Then, select each of the vertical rcservation quotas, i.e., SC, ST and SEBC.

In the next step, find out how many candrdates belonging to specia reservat c':,
(horizontal) have been selected on the above basis. Havinq done so:-

a. If the quota fixed for horizontal reservations is aiready satisfied no ilrihcr
questron or selectton artses.

b. If ii is not so satisfied, the 
''equisite 

number of horizontal reservation candrcatL's

shall have to be taken and adiustedlaccommodated against their resleclrv(l

vertical reservation categories by deleting the corresponding nurnse' ()f

candidates therefrom.
c. The process of veriflcation and adjustment/accommodatron as stated abovc

should bo applied separateiy to each of the vetical reservations whcrever

requircd, In such a case, the reseivat:on in favour of horlzontal catego!-rcs'

overall, may be satisfied or may not be satrsfled'

Illustration:-

Suppose 80 (eighty) posts are to be filled up DY direct rccruitment Out of this' 'ts

women)land uR quoia *iir u"'lo 1'niruaiiig 13 womeri)"rhis ibservatlon qu6ta-ior eacr
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,ndrvidual category, sta'ting with UR category, will be filled up first on merit. ST/SC/SEBCcandrdates selected on merit under uR category wi|, not be counteo agarnst vlrtrcJreservation meant for ST/SC/SEBC.

Then the horizontar reservation for each category (horizontal) wiI be taken up inthe rnanncr as iliustrated under 'Reservation For women' berow. If in the process,
requlred number of Ex-servicemen (2 against 3o/o), ?wD (3 against +oZo) ani Sportspcrsons (1 against 17o) are represented, then there will be no need to make further
i-eservation for them. However in case of short fall, the required number of
candidates shall have to be taken from the merit by making adjustment (male/femaie) in
the respective veftical reservalion. For example, if there is shortfall of one pwD in ihe
vertical reservation in all the categories, then the pwD appearing first in the merit list
shalr be selected and will be placed in the respective category (male/female) to which
nelshc belongs and necessary adjustments will be made in the select list.

,1. Reserva tion for Women:

in order to implement reservation for women, the proper procedure is first to fill up
lhc quota for SC/ST in order of merit and then find out the number of candidates among
:hem who belong to the horizontal reservation qroup of 'SC-Women or ST-Women'. If the
nrmber of women in such list is equar to or more than the number of horizontal
reservation quota, then there ,s no need for Further selection towards the horizontal
.eservation quota. Only if there rs any shortfa l, the requisite number of SC/ST women
sharl have to be taken by deleting the corresponding number of male candidates from the
boftom of the list. To this extent, horizontal reservation dlffers from
vertical reservation. Thus women seiect.ed on merit within the vertical reservation quota
will be counted against the horjzontal reservatlon for women-

Illustration

If 19 posts are reserved for SCs (of which the quota for women is six), 19 SC

.andidates shall have to be flrst listec in accordance with merit, from out of the
succcssful eligible candidates. If such list of 19 candidates contains six SC women

candidates, then there is no need to dlsturb the list by including any further SC women
candidate. On the other hand, if the list of 19 SC candidates contains only two woman
candidates, then the next four SC woman candidates in accordance with merit, will have

1.o be included in the list and corresponding number of male candidates from the bottom
of such llst sha I have to be deleted, so as to ensure that the flnal 19 selected SC

candrdates contain six women SC candiciates. But if the list of 19 SC candidates contalns
.norc than six women candidates, selected on own merit, all of them will continue :n the
iist and there is no question of deieting the excess women candidate on the ground that
'Sc-women' have been selected in excess of the prescribed internal quota of six.

l, Reservation for Ex-Servicemen

-fhe Odisha Ex-Servicemen (Recruitment to State Crvil Services and Posts) Rules,

1985 prescribes that 3 (three) per cent of the vacancies arising :n a year in each of the
categorles of Class II and Class lII Posts and Services or Class IV posts to be filled by direct
recruitment shall be reserved for Ex-servtcemen. To fill up these reserved vacancies, the
pr-i4crples followed ln horizontal reservation shall be followed.



V
6 REservatio! for PersonswlthD rsabilitY:

in the vertlcal reservation

7. Rese rva tion fo. Soo Persons:

8. Non-availabiliw of uired can idates:-

ln case req tred nur,rber of candidates in horizontal ,-cserv2tions 3re .rot ava ailie

(either not apphed or not qualifled), the followrng steps may bc ta(en:

As prescribed rn Resolution No 24808', dtd' 18'11 1985 and ResolL]tion No 3l044'

dtd. 1i-12.2014, one per cent of vacancies arising in a year in each of the cateEories cf

Group-A,Group-3,Group-CandGroup-Dposrsfilledupbydirectrecruitmentshailbe
rese.ved for the sports Persons. Principles of horizonta! reservatiol shall ba follo!'rcc i0 illl

up these rcserved Yacancies.

in ca:e a scls-r/sEBC sports Pefson is selected on merit, th;s will count towaias:irc

reservation.

Governmenl have prescribed resen''/ation of not less than 49o in case of ci'ect

recruitment lo Gr A, B, C, unA J pottt for Persons with Disabllities (PwD) oul of whi'h one

oer cent reservation ,nuff o" 
"u'I"'tr*td 

for women with disabllitY' These Teservaticrs 
"{r'

;; ;il ;; ;;;;;;;; ,;"-frinclplcs or ho'izontal reservatron 
'rhc womer qljota : ''ir !]

;";; ritt n".ouit"d while co'':rprting the women reservalion :n the relevanl cal'egci]

a. ln case oi W n if in al.ry year, the vacanc;es reserved for wornen :: a

, f the vacancies reserved for the PWDs ln a pafticular yeer a:L'

particular category remains unfiiled, the unfllled vacancies shall be flliecj L:o ry
suitable male candidales oi the sanre category. ln such a casc, if sLital,'ic i'r'.riil

candidalcs a.c not avatlable in that category the vacan.)' shali be kepi un' |.r
To be more specifi(, if .eservation is for wornan SC and no w(rman or marr SC

category is available, thc vscancy cdnnot be filled up by the candldates ot .ny
other aategory.

b. in ca I Ex-Servigg!1en, if the vacancies reserved for tha fX- Scrvicenrcn rl .:

particular yeaT are not fillcd up due !o non-availa b,lity of suitabie candidate, t"t'
backloq reserved vacancies for Fx- Servicemen shall be carried forwarc :o :f(i
subsequenl yeaa/years of recruitment.

c. ln case of PwD

not filled up due to non-availability ol suitable candidate, lhe backlog rese.,/tc

vacancics for PWDS shall be carried forward to the subsequeni year/yca's cf

rl]cru,lment.

It is. thereforc, requested that above instructions rnay be kept in view by '.ir.
Appointing Authorities while considering selection for filling up of irorizontal reservatiorr lf
different categories rn various State Civll Services anC Posts.

The sub-ordinate offices underr.!']eir control o:ay be ttlmatad accordlngly
V\a! - ^ -. .-. ,' t'] ol J)t1

Additronal Chief Secletary lo Goverrmer'.



rvlemo No. _rlE_q /Gen., Dated the il -January, 2021.

Copy forwarded ro Reqislrar, odisha High court/ speciar secretary, odisha pubric
soruice commissron, cuttack/ secretary, odisha stafr serection commissron,
ilhubaneswar/secretary, odisha sub ordinate staff selection commission, Bhubaneswar for
,nfor6311on and necessary action.

I he Di.ector, Odisha
thubaneswar-14 is requested
da'.cd 24.10.2019.

Bhasa Pratisthan, Sanskrutj Bhawan, State N4useum Campus,
to take action w.r.t. this Depa(ment lvlemo No. 3020g/Gen.,

f"1emo lto. / l.i'-l di.
-/Gen., Dated the /'i January, 2021.

WO'*,,
Specia I Secretary to\Cou"rn."nt

,3kH,,".,

,Y*"t#i^,

copy forwarded to arr Branches of G.A. & p.G. Department / Guard fire (20 copies)/ G.A
& p.G. Depatment Library (20 copies) for information and necessary action.

S pecia I Secre

N',erro No. ,

-/Gen., 
Dated the t'l lanuary, 2021

copy forwarded to the G.A. &p.G. (A.R. Cell) Department with a request to post this
C rcu,ar lefter in the webstte of G.A. & p.G. Department for generat information.

li

Special Secre

I


